A jiowsheet combined high intensiry maglletic separation and jiotation was suggested for the preparation of supergrade concentrates suitable for the /)roduction of spollge iron. Fine grinding of El-Gedida iron ore assaying 50.55% Fe and 11.85% acid insolubles to -100 mesh was found to be imperative to reach a maximum degree of liberatioll. After desliming to remove the -15 P. siz e fraction , the dry " D ings" crossbelts magnetic separataor was employed for ore benefication at different rates of feeding, belt speeds and magnetic field intensities . Although the machine capaciry increases with the increase of feed layering , yet this will be made at the expense of the concentrate grade and the power consumption of the process. A satisfactory high grade rougher concentrate was obtained at about lJ.5 kG and one particle-layer feed. Multi/)le cleaning operations were investigated under different feeding conditions, whereb..v a standard grade concentrate assaying 57.84% Fe and 2.84~0 acid insolubles was obtained via one stell process only in the case of single particle-layer feeding.
L Introduction
R ecently, th e rout c of prcrcduclion of high grade concentrates and electric furna ce steel making has been proposed as an alternative way to the conventional blast furnace-basic oxygen furnace practice, to provide the additional steel capacity needed. This proposal is based on the likelihood of impending shortage of metallurgical coke, expected increase in its cost and probable improvements in electric furnace technology. J) Pioneers thereupon were the HYL steelworks in M exico and the well known Wiberg process in Sweden, etc.
The " Sponge Iron Project " is one of the main plans for the " Iron and Steel Complex" in Egypt for electric steel making. Production of superconcentrates would be the initial step in this evolving technology. Prereduced pellets, m ad e from such superconcentrates, should not only be competitive with scrap, but should be a preferred feed for the production of a uniformly high quality steel low m deleterious tramp elements such as Cu, Ni and Sb.
* R eceived May 16, 1975. Although the proj ect depends on the imported high grade pellets in its first stage of operation, yet the application of the natural gas resources in the Delta for the direct reduction of local supergrade concentrates represents the main economic route in the forthcoming phases. For this purpose beneficiation of EI-Gedida iron ores (Ba ha ryia Oasis ) had been investigated 2 ) and the flowshee ts comprising magnetic roasting followed by low intensity magnetic separation and flota tion m ethods were suggested. Although this technique is extremely simple, yet the process requires consid erable capital investments and operational expenses. 3 ) Th ermal requirements for roasting a re generally very high and the magnetic concentrate is often too high in the silica content to satisfy the m odern sponge sp ecifications.
The object of this work is to develop the oth er process which is capable of producing a concentrate with more th a n 65 % Fe and less than 2% silica at the overa ll processing expenses less than that required fo r the magnetic roasting process. In this context, the high intensity magnetic separation method was investigated. Further, reverse flotation of the magn e ti c conce n trate was also studied for th e production of supercon ce ntra tes. Flowsheets comprising such methods of concentra tion were reco mmend ed by both th e American 4 ) and Ru sian cxperts 3 ) for the treatment of the oxidized M esabi R a nge iron ores and that of Krivorozhsky basin resp ec tive ly.
II. Experimental
The" Dings EBK " cross-belts magnetic separator was used for th e dry magnetic separation of the des limed ore -0.15 + 0.015 mm. Liberation of the ground ore was studied by magnetic testing of the different size fractions of a roasted sample. 2 ) A special vibrating feeder was employed to deliver a uniform well pread feed to the main belt. A certain formul a') was employed for the calculation of I , 2 or 3 p a rticl es-layer feed on the belt. The effect of different parameters a ffecting the production of superconcentrates was investigated at different rates of feeding. Roughing and e1eaning operations were conducted at the optimum conditions and the cleaner concentrate was subjected to th e reverse cationic flotation . For this purpose preliminary caustic soda scrubbing ( 1. 8 kg/ t) of the magnetic concentrate was carried out for 5 min at a solid /liquid ratio of 1: 3. During the washing process for the reduction of the pulp pH, less than 2% of the total weight of the sample was lost as slimes. Conditioning of 50 gm batches ** Central M etallurgical R esearch D evelopment Inst. , Dokki, Cairo, A. R ., Egypt.
Research Article ( 183 ) C 184 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 with the flotation reagents was th en conducted periodically for 2 min at the desired pH in the following sequence:
( 1) Addition of soluble starch (fed as 0. 1 % solution) as a specific depressant for iron oxide minerals.
(2) Addition of CaCl 2 in the rate of 0. 1 kg/ to (3) Addition of the cationic coll ector Arosurf MG 98 A3 (fed as 1 % emulsion).
(4) Addition of 0.05 kg/ t of Aerofrother 77 (fed as 0.1 % soluti on).
Flotation was then perform ed in the " Minimet L2 " notation cell at a solid /liquid ratio of 1 : 8.
III. Results and Discussion
The iron ore d eposit of El-Gedida area repr sents the main potential source of iron ore (about 200 million tons ) for the Iron a nd Steel Complex in A.R.E. The ore with brown to yell owish colour, consists of earth y hydrated iron oxides 6 ) and gangue minerals such as quartz, barite a nd halite. The complete chem ical analysis of th e ore as well as the screen analysis of th e crushed product are shown in Tables I and 2 respectively. M agn e tic testing of a ground roasted batch sh ows a hig hest d egree of libe ration below 100 m esh as shown in Fig. 1 .
High Intensity Magnetic Separation (J-llMS) qf El-
Gedida !ron Ore From the international comm ercial experi ence for th e production of superconcentrate by magnetic roasting of oxidized iron ores follow ed by low intensity magnetic separation methods (LIMS) it is said that " its capital and operating costs preclude its u se in a ll but exceptional circumstances ", as in the case of heterogeneous mineralogical composition (e.g. due to presence of manganese oxide minerals, etc .) or in the case of high assay of iron chemically bonded with gangue. 3 ) Furthermore, the grade of concentrate produced by this technique is far from sponge specifications due to the peculiar properties acquired by the produced artificial magne tite i.e. its high coercive force and resid ual magnetization resulting in the formation of strong floccules contaminated with entrained gangue particles . The difficulties connected with this technique have stimu lated in the recent years to the development of new trends for superconcentrates preparation by HIMS3,4) methods, as well as by combinations of this method with other gravity or flotation methods. 7l
• Wet HIMS methods would be adequate for such friabl e and slimy ore, but the inability of conve ntional separators to recover slimes offers a big m etallurgical problem. Special modern separators should be a vailab le. B ) The dry m ethod was, thus, employed and des liming was, therefore, a must. Tabl e 3 shows that ., ., although feed desliming at 1011 is quite feasible from economic and metallurgical points of view, yet th e prod uct is still slimy on the cross belts separator and hence it deteriorates the separation process. Thus desliming at 15 f1. was accepted and the slimes representing 32% of the feed could be collected and prepared for selective flocculation and flotation processes. 9 ) Figure 2 indicates the effect of feed layering upon the separation at varying magn etic field intensity. This was conducted at a low belt speed (about 5 m / min ) to afford high magnetization of the feed and by fine adju tm ent of the air gap for a I, 2 or 3 particles- Figure 2 shows a nota bl e d ecrease in the grade of concentrate with th e increase in the rate of feeding. On th e other ha nd , a correspond ing in crease in th e magneti c field intensity is di c ta ted by th e increase in the feed layering to co unteract the corresponding in crease in th e a ir gap a nd the shielding effect of feed layers. Consequently, pro per separation is afforded by a single layer ra te of feeding and a higher grad e concentrate is obtained at a minimum power consumption of th e machine as shown in Table  4 . Th ese resul ts endorse the known r ule of feeding fo r su ch " p ick up " separa tors_ On the co ntra ry to " free fa ll " feeding of o th er hig h capacity machin es, belt se pa ra to rs should not be fed by mo re than si ngle particle-l aye r d esli med feed in o rder to a void m asking or shi elding effec ts w hi ch lead to inferior results_ On the o ther ha nd , a ny trial to increase the m achin e capacity in the case of su ch weakly magne ti c iron oxid es by inc reasing the main belt speed , a re d ebata ble_ F ig ure 3 shows the corresponding d ecrease in th e grade of concentrate with increasing be lt sp eed _ A co rresponding escape of the magneti c product to the ta il sid e is inevitable. H owever, the productivity of su ch machines is obvio usly in creased by in creasing the width of th e magnetiza tion zone or the number of cross belts.
•
Multistage cl eaning of th e rougher concentrate was also stud ied at the optimum condition s for three rates of feeding show n in Tabl e 5. M ore steps a re, Transac tions ISH, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 185 ) Ma in be lt s peed (m/ min ) Fi g. 3 . Effec t of main be lt speed o n magneti c separation obviously, required to clean the ro ugher con centrates ob tain ed by 2 or 3 particl es-l ayer ra te of feed ; a fac t which adds a no th er penalty to the operationa l costs of the process. However, multilayering was emp loyed in the case of roughing operations (2 particles-l ayer feeding) a nd cleaning was conducted at a singl e particle-l ayel' on ly_ T he fin a l concentra te obtained by this means assays 57.84% Fe (i.e. a bout 63 _62 % Fe in th e fired produ ct ) a nd 2 .84% acid in so lu b les, a nd the recovery is about 96 % _ This was subj ected to a furth er cl eanin g ope ration by Rota tion.
2_ R everse Cationic Flotation oj the Magnetic Concentrate
R everse flotation u su a ll y offers a number of b enefits, ma inl y lower co ll ec tor consumpti on a nd reduced effec ts of sli mes, as co mpa red with the direct Rota tion m eth ods. Ca tioni c silica Rotation of iron o res fo r superg rade product io n had bee n widely employed espec iall y fo r cl eaning mag netic conce ntrates. 10,11 I Intensive cau stic soda scrubbing of the -325 m esh m agnetic concentrate was also recomm end ed by D avid 1J to prepare the Michigan ore for rev erse ca ti oni c flotation . Severa l a l ternative schemes to thi s causti c scrubbing-d esliming procedure were exp lored but none of th ese proved as satisfactory. On th e o th er ha nd , starch h ad been recomm end ed l 2 ,1 31 as a sp ecific d epressant for iron ox id es by su rface block ing against th e coll ector adsorption _ Above pH 7 (average Z .P. C. of iron oxides 141 ), h ematite surface is nega tive ly charged and unless it is properl y mod ified, adsorption of th e collector will bring abou t Aota tion of both hematite a nd quartz, thus d eteriorating the selectivity. Starch es a re a bstracted more effectively by Resear c h Artic le 
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Conc. hematite than by quartz and the adsorption process is strongly d epe ndant on pH a nd on the presence of Ca 2 + ions. t2 ,15l H owever, the pulp pH is the most important factor for such oxid e minerals. Above pH 2. 5 (Z .P. C. of quartz 14l ) the net negative su rface cha rge on q u a rtz increases, reaching its maximum valu e 16l at abo ut pH 10. Around this pH, at which coll ector ad so rption is marked ly en hanced, a rapid increase in the Rotation response of qu artz is observed. 17l Figure 4 shows that both the grade of concentrate and the iron recovery decrease by increasing the co llector concentration. H owever, the collector-to-d epressant ratio is a n important parameter, and the selectivity d eteriorates by in creasing this ratio above a certain limit. Mu ch of th e iron ox id e minerals are Aotated togeth er with the gangue. A satisfactory concentrate assaying 58.96% Fe and 1.87 % acid inso lubl es with an iron recovery of 92.96 % was obtained at pH 10, 0.2 kg/ t of the collector and at an am ine/starch ratio of 10 : 1. On the other h and, by decreasing this ratio, the depressing effect of starch is grea tl y increased not only toward the iron oxid e minerals but also toward the si lica. Thus much of th e ili ca a nd iron silicates are depressed with the iro n ox id es Researc h Article and a low grade concentrate is obtained (Fig. 5) . H owever, the increased hydroph ob icity of silica at high pH values 18l marked ly improves the selectivity. At pH 11 , the optimum value for thi s cationi c co llector, a nd at the sam e amine starch ratio of 10: 1, a supergrade concentrate assaying 59.86%Fe a nd 1. 48% . ,.
,
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 187 ) Fig. 6 . This is in conformity with the earlier results con cerning the effective pH value for the catian ic flotation of quartz. 17) A single stage cleaning of this concentra te at the optimum conditions a nd the use of 0.09 kg/ t of th e coll ector yielded a final superconcentrate having 60.7%Fe (i.e. 66.77 % Fe in the fired product a nd 1.42 % acid insolubles with a n iron recove ry of 94.2 % . Complete chemical analysis of thi s superconce ntra te, shown in Table 6 , confirms its sui tabili ty for the sponge iron production.
A generalized f1 0wsheet for the whole process is shown in Fig. 7 . More complexed flo wsh ee ts had been recom m end ed by many workers for the treatment of oxidized iron ores. 3 ,41 H owever, the cost estimate made by thc Min es Experiment Sta tion, U.S. A.41 indicated th at both the capital a nd operating costs of the HIMS-flotatio n f1 0wsheet a re lower tha n those of the magnetic roasting-flota tion technique (the prod uc ti on cos t is abou 1 9.56 $/L T pellets for th e form er a nd 10.68 $/L T pellets for th e latter), a lth ough the to tal iron recovery was high er by about 17% in the latter case. However, very high g rad e concentrates were produced by the HIMS-flotation flowsheets.
IV. Conclusion
Preco nce ntration of EI-Gedida ox idized iron ores b y high intensity m agnetic se pa ra ti on methods followed by reverse cationic fl o tation produced the concentra tes h aving more than 66 % Fe a nd less th a n 2% acid insolubl es with a recovery of about 94 % . This implies fin e grinding of the ores below 100 m esh follow ed by desliming to remove the -15 f.1 size fraction whi ch is disastrus to the dry " Dings" cross-belt separator. Mod ern we t m agneti c sepa rators m ay be feasibl e for th e treatme nt of such earth y a nd slim y ores. Th e different para meters affecting roughing a nd cl eanin g o pera tions were investigated. Superconcentra tes of iron were produced at about 13.5 kG a nd sing le pa rticl e-layer rate of feeding. Tri a ls to in crease the cap acity of the machine we re m ade at th e ex pense of the concentra te grade a nd the power consumption of the process.
R everse ca tionic flota tion of th e magn e tic concentra te u sing the selective co llector Aro urf MG 98 A3 was found to be d ecisive for its overcleaning. Prelimina ry caustic soda scrubbing (1.8 kg / t) of the concentrate follow ed by flotation in an a lka lin e circuit (pH 11 ) of the washed concentrate in th e presence of starch (0.02 kg/ t ) a nd CaCl 2 (0 .1 kg/ t) at a solid / liquid ratio of I : 8 and an a mine/sta rch ra tio of 10 : 1 yield ed a superconcentrate uita bl e for the production of sponge iron.
Th e prepa red Oowshcet proved to be acce ptab le as 
